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SHEEP 
DAY 
EFFECTS OF B REED OF EWE AND MAN AGEMENT SYSTEM ON 
THE P ROD UCT I ON OF LAMB AND WOO L  
P ROD U CT I ON FO R F I RST LAMB I N G AT 12 - 14 MON T H S  
W .  J .  BUS C H  AND A .  L .  S LYTE R 
Department o f  An ima l and Rang e Sc ienc e s  
Agr icultural Experiment S t at ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 85-6 
Lamb and woo l  produc t ion at 1 2  months of ag e was evaluated for 
Targhee , Suf fo lk x Targhee and F innsheep x Targhee ewe lambs . Ewe type  of  
b irth ( s ing le vs mu l t ip le ) was also  evaluat ed . Ewe s ( n  = 42 1 )  we re born in 
1 97 6 , 1 97 7  and 1 97 8  and ma in t a ined at the Sheep Re s e arch Un it  at Brook ing s , 
South Dako ta . Ewe s born as  s ing l e s  were heav ie r  than mu l t ip le-bo rn ewe s at  
b irth , weaning and breed ing ( P < . 00 1 ) . F innshe ep x Targhee ewe s we re 
l ighter at b irth and we an ing than Suf fo lk x Targhee or Targhee ewe s . 
Breeds  were equal in we ight at breed ing . Wool  produc t ion was the h ighe s t  
for the Targhe e ewe s fo l lowed b y  s imilar produc t ion for the cros sb red ewe 
lambs . F innsheep x Targhee ewe lamb s had h igher fert i l ity and produc ed 
mo re pound s of  we aned lamb than d id the Suf fo lk x Targhee or Targhee ewe s l . 
(Key Word s : Sheep , Lamb , Woo l , 1 2-Month Produc t ion , Breed , Typ e of  B irth ) . 
Int roduc t ion 
The ab i l ity of  ewe l amb s to produc e a l amb c rop at 12 months of  age 
c an improve the economic ou tcome for sheep produc t ion . In add it ion to 
env ironment al  fac tors , breed d i f ferenc e s  in ewe lamb fert i l ity ex is t .  The 
Targhee is a typ i c a l  ewe breed popu lar in rang e lamb ing s y s t ems . The 
Suf fo lk is a popu lar me at-type  breed used in many f arm f lock s ys tems . The 
F innsheep is  a breed known for mu l t ip le b irths and early matur it y .  
Typ i c a l ly , fert i l ity  i s  improved b y  c ro s sbreed ing . The two mo s t  mean ing fu l 
me asures  of  ewe f lock produc t iv ity  are pound s of woo l  produced and pound s 
o f  l amb we aned per ewe exp o s ed . Th is s tudy eva luated the ewe lamb 
product ion o f  thre e breed groups  of  ewe s . 
Prepared for Sheep Day , June 6 ,  1 985 . 
1 Acknowledgement and thans are expres s ed by the au thors to the C entral  
South Dako ta · sheep Produc ers , Sou th Dako t a  Woo l Growe rs As soc iat ion ,  and 
Sou th Dako t a  Sheep Produc ers  for the ir f inanc i a l  support towa rd this  pro j ec t .  
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Experimen tal  Procedure 
The experiment a l  f lock cons i s t ed of  the fema le  prog eny of a group of 
s t raightbred Targhee ewe s bred to Targhee , Su f fo lk or F innsheep s i res . The 
Targhee and Su ffo lk x Targhee ewe lamb s we re produced at the An te lope Range 
Live s tock S t at ion , Buf falo , South Dako ta , and the F innsheep x Targhee ewe s 
we re produc ed at the SD SU Sheep Re s e arch Uni t , Brook ing s ,  Sou th Dako ta . 
Ewe lamb s we re born in 1 976 , 1 977  and 1 97 8  with the produc t ion repo rted 
here oc curr ing in 1 9 77 , 1 97 8  and 1 97 9 , re spec t ive ly . Ewe lamb s born at 
Ante lope we re raised on nat ive rang e withou t supp lementa l feed ing prior to 
we aning . Al l group s  we re we aned at approx ima t e l y  10 we eks of  age , at wh ich 
t ime the An t e lope group s we re moved to Brook ing s and s t arted on feed . 
After  ad j u s t ing to  feed , the groups we re co-ming led in a s ing le lot  
with  a s e l f-fed rat ion o f  6 0% c racked corn and 40% chopped hay . 
Approx imat e ly Sep t ember 1 5 , the ewe lamb s we re g iven ac ce s s  to pas ture , 
fre e-cho ice  chopped hay and 3 / 4  lb . of  cr acked corn per  head per day . 
Te aser rams we re p l aced with the ewe s fo r 2 we ek s s t art ing Sep t ember 1 5 . 
The breed ing s e a s on beg an on Sep t ember 3 0  and las t ed 5 we eks . A l l  ewe 
lamb s we re group mat ed to Suf fo lk rams as a t erminal s ire . Dur ing 
g e s tat ion , the ewe lamb s we re g iven 2 lb . of the 6 0/ 40 cracked corn and 
a l f a l fa hay rat ion in add it ion to free-cho ice ground a l fa l fa hay . 
Lamb ing prac t ic e s  were cons i s t ent with typ ic a l  farm f lock proc edures  
u s ed at the Brook ing s Stat ion . Th is inc lud e s  the  u s e  of  drop pens  for 
tho s e  ewe s c lo s e  to  lamb ing , fo l lowed by ind iv idual jug s  af t er lamb ing and 
group pens when the lamb s were 2 to 3 days o ld .  Rou t ine lamb ing procedures  
inc lud ed e ar tagg ing , d ipp ing of  nave l ,  dock ing and as s is t ing in  suck l ing . 
Ma le lamb s we re l e f t  int ac t and a l l  lamb s had acce s s  t o  creep feed from 
shor t ly after  b irth and were sw itched gradua l ly to a growe r rat ion pr ior  to 
we an ing at app rox imately  65 days . No ewe wa s a l lowed to  nurs e mo re than 
two lamb s . Shear ing of the ewe s took p lace 3 0  to  6 0  days pre lamb ing . 
Produc t ion o f  the experiment a l  f lock was eva luat ed us ing leas t-square s 
ana l ys is  of  var iance with ewe type of  b irth , breed o f  ewe and year as ma in 
effec t s . Add it ional variab le s we re added as appropriate . 
Re su l t s  
I n  order to  d e t e rmine i f  tre atment group s d i f fered p r ior t o  produc t ion 
of  the ir f irs t lamb c rop , ewe b irth we ight , we an ing we ight and preb reed ing 
we ight we re ana l yzed . The main e f fe c t s  were ewe type of b irth and breed of  
s ire . Leas t-square s me ans and s t and ard errors  are  s hown in  tab l e 1 .  
S ing le-born ewe lamb s were he av ier than mu l t ip le-bo rn ewe lamb s at b irth 
(P < . 00 1 ) .  The we ight advant age  for the s ing le-bo rn lamb s cont inued through 
the we aning and prebreed ing period s . At  breed ing t ime , the s ing le-bo rn 
ewe s we ighed 1 04 lb . ,  wh ile  the mu lt ip le-bo rn ewe lamb s we ighed 97 lb . 
( P < . 00 1 ) .  F innshe ep-s ired ewe l amb s we re l ighter at b irth than Targhee or  
Suf fo lk-s ired ewe lamb s ( P < . 00 1 ) .  Breed s d id not  d iffer  in  preb reed ing 
we ight . At prebreed ing t ime , we ights  for Targhee- , Suffo lk- and F inns heep­
s ired ewe s we re 9 9 , 1 03 and 99 lb . ,  respec t ive l y . 
The percentage  of  ewe s lamb ing per ewe exp o s ed ( fert i l ity)  was a l s o  
eva luated . N o  d if fe renc e s  we re found betwe en s ing le- and mu lt ip le-bo rn ewe 
lamb s ( 6 1  vs 5 9% ) . Breeds  d i f fered ( P < . 00 1 ) in the ir ab i l ity to l amb at 1 
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TABLE 1 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND S TANDARD ERRORS FOR BIRTH WEI GHT , 
WEANING WE I GHT AND PREBREED ING WE IGHT ( LB . )  
B ir t h  
Parame t er we ight 
Over all mean 10 . 30 
Ewe t yp e  o f  b ir t h  ;'d' *  
S ingle 1 1 . 48 ± . 14 3 a 
Mul t ip le 9 . 6 6 ± .090b 
Breed o f  s ir e  i' * ;'<  
Tar ghee 10 . 74 ± . 1 30
a 
S u f fo l k  10 . 74 ± . 12 3
a 
F innsheep 10 . 2 1 ± . 400b 
* -I' * P< . 001 . 
a , b Means w ith unl ike sup er s cr ip t s  
e f fect s d if fer ( P < . 0 5 ) . 
in 
3 6  
Wean ing Pre br eed ing 
we ight we ight 
59 . 0  99 . 7  
"'' i'( ;" -;'c '"J'<  1, 
6 6 . 0  ± .99
a 
104 . 3  ± 1 .  52
a 
5 5 . 0 ± . 64b 9 7 .0 ± . 9 5b 
;" ;" *  
64 . 2  ± . 90a 99 . 4  ± 1 .  3 6  
64 . 0  ± . 84
a 
103 . 4  ± 1 .  30 
5 3 . 5  ± l .2 5b 99 . 0  ± 1 .  91 
t he same co lumn and w i t h in main 
year o f  age . At this  ag e , ove ral l fert i l it y  was 6 0 . 3 %  with breed va lue s o f  
40 . 5% f o r  Targhee , 66 . 4% f o r  Su f fo lk x Targhee and 7 2 . 2% fo r F inns heep x 
Targhee . 
Lamb and woo l  produc t ion was eva luat ed us ing 1 5  var iab le s . 
Leas t-square s me ans and s t and ard e rrors are shown in tab l e 2 .  S ing le- and 
mu l t ip le-born ewe s d i f fered ( P < . 0 5 )  for lamb b irth we ight and woo l  
produced . Lamb s from s ing le-bo rn ewe s we re . 9  lb . l ighter than lamb s from 
mu l t ip le-born ewe s . S ing le-bo rn ewe s produced . 5  lb . mo re woo l  t han 
mu lt ip l e-born ewe s . 
D iff erenc e s  d id ex i s t  b e twe en the breeds for s ome of the produc t ion 
trait s .  Although F innsheep x Targhee ewe s gave b irth to l ight er (P < . 0 5 )  
lamb s than Su f fo lk x Targhe e  o r  Targhee ewe s , lamb we an ing we ight d id not 
d i f fer . F innshe ep x Targhee ewe s gave b irth to mo re lamb s per ewe expos ed 
and per ewe lamb ing as we l l  as we an ing more lamb s and we an ing mo re pound s 
of  lamb per  ewe exposed than d id Suf fo lk x Targhee and Targhee ewe s 
( P < . 0 5 ) . Targhee ewe s produced mo re pound s of  woo l  than Su f fo lk x Targhee 
ewe s who produc ed mo re than F innsheep x Targhee ewe s ( P < . 0 5 ) . Ma le l amb s 
we re no t heav ier ( P > . 0 5 )  than fema le  lamb s at  b irth or we aning . 
S ing le-bo rn lamb s we re he av ier than mu l t ip le-bo rn lamb s ( P < . 0 5 ) . Lamb s 
bo rn as  tw ins and re ared as  twins we re l ighter (P < . 05 )  than lamb s born as 
s ing l e s  or twins and ra i s ed as s ing le s . Numbe r  of  lambs born had no e f f e c t  
o n  the we ight o f  woo l  s horn 3 0  to  6 0  days be fore lamb ing . 
The s e  data  ind icat e that , for every 1 00 Targhee ewe s expo s ed at 7 to 8 
months of ag e , 41 lamb ed . Inc lus ion o f  one-ha l f  Suf fo lk breed ing inc reased 
the numbe r  lamb ing to  6 6 , wh i l e  F innsheep breed ing inc reas ed the numbe r  to  
7 1 . Fert i l ity is o f  maj o r  importance in d e t ermin ing ewe lamb performanc e , 
as it  affec t s  a l l o f  the lamb trait s . 
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TABLE 2 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR PRODUCTION OF EWES BRED AT 7 TO 8 MONTHS 
To t a l  w t . 
No . weaned 
No . b orn No . b orn Lamb wt . weaned p er ewe 
Lamb b i r th p e r  ewe per  ewe at wean- p e r  ewe e xp o s ed Woo l 
wt . , lb . exp o s ed lambing ing ( lb . )  exp o sed ( lb . )  ( lb . )  
Over a l l  mean 10 . 0 ± 1 .  88 . 79 ± . 65 1 . 3 1 ± .4 1 49 ± 1 3 . 3 . 52 ± . 62 25  ± 20 . 7  7 . 6  ± 1 .0 8  
Ewe type o f  bi r th 
. 29b . 15b S ing le 9 . 6  ± . 86 ± .07  1 . 25 ± .05 45 ± 3 . 8  . 5 5 ± .0 7 2 7  ± 3 . 3  7 .9 ± 
Mul t ip le 10 . 5 ± . 2 3c . 74 ± • 04 1 . 28  ± .04 50 ± 2 .9 .48  ± .04 2 3  ± 2 .0 7 . 4 ± . l l  
c 
Breed of ewe 
a 
10 . 8  ± b . 45 ± • 06b 1 .  0 8  ± .06� 45 ± 5 .  9 .22 ± .06b 1 1  ± a 8 . 2 ± .22b l;.) T . 4 8
b 
2 .9
b 00 10 . 6 ± . 80 ± • 06 c 50 ± 3 . 7  . 49 ± .05� 2 3  ± 7 . 6 ± c S xT . 24 1 .  1 7  ± • 04 2 . 7  . 12d 
FxT 8 . 9 ± . 2 6 c 1 . 14 ± .09
c 
1 . 5 3 ± .0 7 c 4 8  ± 2 . 3  . 8 3  ± .0 8 4 1  ± 4 .0c 7 .2 ± . 1 5 
Ye ar of  p r oduc t ion 
. 58  ± • 06 b 1 .  20 ± .06 b . 14
b 
19 7 7  10 . 5  ± . 32 54 ± 4 . 4 . 52 ± .05 28 ± 2 . 6  8 . 1 ± 
. 95 ± .06 c 1 .  40 ± .05� 46 ± 2 .  2 . 59 ± .0 6 2 8  ± 2 .9 7 . 7  ± c 19 7 8  9 . 8 ± . 2 1  . 12d 
19 79 9 . 9 ± . 3 7 . 86 ± . 08
c 
1 .  19 ± • 06 42 ± 4 . 7  .42 ± .0 8 1 8  ± 3 .9 7 .2 ± . 1 8 
--
� T d Tar ghee , S xT = Suf f o lk x Targhe e , FxT = Finnsheep x Targhee . 
, c ,  Means wi th unlike super s c r ip t s in the same co lumn and wi thin main e f f e c t s  di f fer  ( P< .0 5 ) . 
